SEASONAL COCKTAILS
Harajuku Heaven 8.75
Van Gogh Double Espresso vodka, Irish Cream, milk,
served in a chocolate swirled glass
Momo-Negroni 10
Hendricks gin, sweet vermouth, splash of momokawa
junmai gingo
Sake’75 8.75
Pear sake, white wine, gin, splash of yuzu
Tokyo Mud Drift 8.75
Burbon, irish cream, milk, chocolate, served warm
topped with whipped cream and sprinkle of 5-spice
Sake Tumi Kietsu 8.75
Moonstone Pear Sake, House white wine, tequila, triple
sec, pear juice, garnished with fresh orange slice

FEATURED FUSION MAKI
Spicy Tuna Dragon: Spicy tuna and avocado, topped
with tuna, cilantro, wasabi tobiko, potato crunch, spicy
mayo, and eel sauce $12
Rocky Mountain: Spicy tuna, mango, and jalapeno,
topped with white tuna, red tobiko, sriracha, eel sauce.
$12.5
Green Lover: Tuna, salmon, mango, crab, topped with
avocado, yuzu sauce, black tobiko (no rice) $12.5
Playing Tiger: Shrimp tempura, pineapple, avocado,
topped with unagi, spicy mayo, eel sauce, sriracha,
potato crunch $12.5
Salmon Yes: Spicy Salmon, avocado, cucumber,
topped with salmon, masago, spicy mayo, eel sauce,
and tempura crunch $12.5
Salmon Knock-Out Maki: White tuna, yellowtail,
avocado, topped with salmon, jalapeno, spicy mayo,
eel sauce, sweet chili sauce $13.00
Court Street Maki: Shrimp tempura, pineapple,
avocado, topped with spicy crab, red tobiko, and
scallion $12.00

SEASONAL STARTERS
Spicy Crab Salad w/ avocado 8
Tuna Carpaccio 10
Black pepper seared tuna with wasabi mayo, cilantro
and red tobiko
Starter Sampler 12.5
2pc gyoza, 2pc shumai, 2pc shrimp tempura, 1 spring
roll, seaweed salad, spicy crab salad.
Lotus Root Nachos 8
Lightly fried lotus root chips, topped with chopped
kimchi and ginger sour cream
Pan Fried Oyster 8
4pc oyster, pan fried with egg, sriracha, lemon, yuzu
sauce
Fresh Oyster 8
4pc oyster on the half shell, with ponzu and sriracha

Kiwi Kema Maki: Spicy crab, avocado, topped with
kiwi and sweet chili sauce $12.50
Mango Tango: Shrimp tempura, jalapeno, avocado,
topped with mango, red tobiko, eel sauce $12.50
Four Season: Shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado,
topped with seaweed salad, spicy mayo, eel sauce
$12.00
Valentine Maki: Chicken tempura, crab, cucumber,
avocado, topped with spicy mayo, eel sauce, buffalo
sauce $11.00
Hot Hit Maki: Spicy salmon, red onion, cucumber,
topped with spicy tuna, jalapeno, spicy mayo, eel
sauce, sriracha $11.50
Binghamton Roll: Shrimp tempura, cucumber, crab,
topped with seared salmon, spicy mayo, and eel
sauce $11.50
Tuna Lover: Spicy tuna, avocado, mango, topped with
tuna, jalapeno, cilantro, scallion $12.50
Yellowstone Roll: Spicy yellowtail, scallion, cucumber,
topped with yellowtail, avocado, jalapeno, wasabi
yuzu sauce $12.50

FEATURED SUSHI PLATTERS

KITCHEN ENTREÉS

served with choice of house salad or miso soup

served with choice of house salad or miso soup

Tuna Lovers 19

Dinner Bento Box 14.5

4pc sashimi, 4pc nigiri, 4pc spicy tuna roll

Choice of teriyaki with protein, thai fried rice, pad thai,
cashew chicken, with 2pc gyoza or shumai, 4pc maki,
choice of california, spicy tuna, veggie, philladephia.

Salmon Lovers 19
4pc sashimi, 4pc nigiri, 4pc spicy salmon roll
Yellowtail Lovers 19
4pc sashimi, 4pc nigiri, 4pc spicy yellowtail roll

ROLL COMBINATIONS
served with choice of house salad or miso soup

Weekly Noodle Bowl 15
Chef’s special noodle bowl (ask server, may be
subject to change and availability)

WEEKLY RESTAURANT SPECIALS
Monday 5-10pm: All You Can Eat Sushi $20
Tuesday 5-10pm: $1 Sushi and Sake Night

Dragon 14

Wednesday 5-10pm: Sake Bomb Night (21+)

4 pc dragon roll, 4pc spicy tuna, 4pc shrimp temp
Rainbow 14

Thursday 5-10pm: $1 Sushi and Sake Night

4pc Rainbow, 4pc Philadelphia, 4pc salmon avocado

Friday 5-10pm: Wing Night (2017 Wingfest, Best Wings
in Binghamton by Judges Choice)

Crazy Eel 14

Monday – Friday 11am-3pm: Lunch Specials

4pc crazy eel, 4pc spicy tuna, 4pc Philadelphia

Everyday: The best sushi and Asian-Fusion Cuisine in
Binghamton!

POKE BOWLS
served with choice of house salad or miso soup
Choice of sashimi (tuna, salmon, yellowtail, white tuna,
octopus, red snapper) 14.5
Sushi bowl with chopped sashimi, avocado, shelled
edamame, hijiki, carrot, seaweed salad, on sushi rice
with yuzu sauce

Visit us online and on social media for updates and
info on specials at
Web: www.saketumibing.com
IG: @saketumibing
Facebook: Sake Tumi

